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Summary 
Number of species of the terrestrial snail-fauna of the Great Hungar ian Plain is 73 after 
omitting species occuring only on civilized places, already extincted, occuring only accidentally 
on the inundation areas, or only outside the borders and disregarding dubious data of the pub-
lications. Analysis was performed on 19 356 individuals. 
Three stand-points of analysis were selected: 1. number of individuals and frequency of 
occurrence in the plant associations of zonal and azonal places (within this the occurrence on 
one place only: constantly or temporarily), 2. fauna — transporting activity of the rivers and 
expansion through forests, 3. environmental requirements of the species. 
In the first part of this work a list with 97 species was published. From these species Orcula 
Pomatias elegáns, Acicula polita, TruncateUina claustralis, Ruthenica filograna, and Discus rotun-
datus became extinct on the Great Hungarian Plain. Adherents of civilization are Oxychilus 
hydatinus and Milax budapestinensis; they do not occur in the nature. Ena obscura, Macrogastra 
ventricosa, Clausiiis dubia, Laciniaria plicata, Arion dasciatus, Vitrea diaphana, Aegopis verti-
cillus, Oxychilus inopinatus, Bielzia coerulans, Trichia striolata, Jsognomostoma isognomostoma 
were found only once; regardinf their requirements no permanent establishment is to be expected, 
author considers them as statistically accidental elements. "Permanent" members of the fauna 
fo the Great Hungarian Plain. 
On the basis of the earlier published data and diminishing of the sedimentai faunas /auna 
impoverishment can be established since the beginning of the century. The cause of this are drai-
nage, lumbering, river control and other cultural effects. The fauna is dynamic (changing) at 
present as it was changing in the past, partly by new immigrations with the aid of the rivers and 
partly by cultural effects. 
The first and second part of the work is cpmpleted by a survey of publications on the terres-
trial snails of the Great Hungarian Plain. 
Introduction 
List of species published in the first part of this work desires an analysis from 
different stand-points. Therefore analysis must be extended to the investigation of 
the qualitative composition, to the distribution of the fauna in space and to its con-
nections with the vegetation, to the recent and the reconstructed fauna as well. 
Ecological and coenological analysis of the species and comparison of the faunas /• 
of the different regions are not included into the task of this paper. 
Methods of analysis 
Basis of the analysis are the collections performed with the aid of absolute methods in the 
forests two extrazonal (organogeneous and mineralogeneous) and one zonal (sand) succession 
series (BÁBA 1980a, the first part of this work). Investigating nearly 400 forests (in 100 of them 
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no snails were found) 16 859 individuals were collected, to this is added the material of 370 
soil-traps containing 2487 exemplares; altogether 19 356 individuals. For the material of the 
traps author expresses thanks I. Loksa. Author 's own material (71 species) was completed with 
t h e d a t a o f PINTÉR, RICHNOWSZKY a n d SZIGETHY ( 1 9 7 9 ) p l o t t e d in t h e U T M - s y s t e m ( t h e b o o k 
contains a part of author ' s own data as well). 
To the reconstruction of the fauna a part of data f rom before 1950 were also considered 
(GEBHARDT 1961, ROTARIDES 1927, c o l l e c t i o n - d i a r y o f CZÓGLER. SOÓS 1915 , 1 9 2 8 , 1 9 4 3 , VÁG-
VÖLGYI 1953, WAGNER 1938). The recent fauna can not be separated f rom the bygone one. By 
comparat ive analysis the changes can be measured. The analysis includes mainly the fauna of the 
Great Hungarian Plain. It is also necessary to mention the data of author 's collections in R u m a 
nie and Czeschoslovakia and the.data of Soós (1943) obtained outside of the borders of the co-
untry. 
Possibilities for evaluation of the recent fauna were provided by the analysis of the sedi-
ment fauna (BÁBA 1979). Population of the zonal and azonal biotopes were performed by contact 
of the rivers and mountain forests with the forests of the plains ; this provides the relative constancy 
and at the same time the constant variance of the faunas. The analysis in 1979 was performed on 
36 290 individuals of 117 species. 
Analysis of the fauna is based on living exemplares (except in the fauna reconstruction, e.g. 
Pomatias elegáns). Data published by PINTÉR, Richnowsky and Szigethy (1979), PINTÉR and 
Szigethy (1980) and by author and his colleagues are quoted by the GRIED-code . In the case 
of author ' s own data the locality is given. 
Results and discussion 
C o m p o s i t i o n of t he f a u n a 
Species introduced in glass houses, gardens, church-yards, parks are not inclu-
ded into the fauna. Such are: Orcula doliolum ( B U R G . ) ; KOVÁCS ( 1 9 7 4 ) found it a 
s sub-fossilium (in the list of species of the first part it was incorrectly included), 
Discus rotundatus (O.F.M.) (DS 32), Oxychilus hydatinus (RM.) (ES 16, 17), Milax 
budapestiensis (HAZAY) (ES ά8, 16, 17, CT 55); in' 1980 it was found in a garden in 
Újszeged (det. A. VARGA). There are also species which occure not only in civilized 
places but in the nature as well. Such are Arion librtensis, Oxychilus inopinatus (ES 16Q 
places but in the nature as well. Such are Arion hortensis, Oxychilus inopinatus (ES 16, 
17 on civilized places but FU 02 and in the environments of Szabadkígyós KOVÁCS 
found it in the nature), Umax flavus (DS 32, DT 16, ES 17, ET 56 on civilized places, 
EU 93 in the nature), Limax tenellus (ES 16 on civilized place but EU 04 and in 
Bockerek in the nature), Limax maximus (on the Dráva Plain and η the Northern 
Plain in the nature), Deroceras reticulatum (DS 09, DT 16, ES 08, ES 27 on civi-
lized places in Temesköz, Isaszeg Mártonberek in the nature), Cepaea nemoralis 
(DS 75 "in a church-yard, YL 89 in the nature), Cepaea hortensis (DS 69 in a church-
yard, on the Danube bank e.g. CT 68 in the nature, Soós ( 1 9 1 5 ) mentions it from 
Nagymihály, CSÍKI ( 1 9 0 2 ) from Püspökfürdő; its occurrence here should be con-
trolled), Helix lutescens (it was collected in many places of the Great Hungarian 
Plain, its occurrence in church-yards and prks in comitat Békés is possible e.g. 
ES 07, 15, 16, 17). 
Inclusion into the fauna of the Great Hungarian Plain is problematic in the 
case of two species: Arion fasciatus (ES 26 from civilized place, CT83 probably 
from the nature). ROTARIDES ( 1 9 2 7 ) published Arion ampiricorum from the forest 
of Deszk; it is probably Arion fasciatus. 
It is not elucidated even in the last published list (except author's own collec-
tions) whether the species was found as a living exemplare or dead in the sediment. 
E.g. Ena obscura (FU äi , Csaroda) and Helicogona arbustorum (DS 29, Lakitelek: 
Szikra) were plotted on the maps probably by AGÓCSY. Author collected Ena obscura 
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in 1973 in Mártonberek in a forest of the Great Hungarian Plain bordering the hill-
country of Gödöllő. Similarly, it is unknown whether Zebrina detrita and Trichia 
unidentata in CT 58 were living or found in sediment (PINTÉR and SZIGETHY 1980). 
Cochlicopa nitens occurring in Petneháza and Mezőföld (EZ 82, BR 92) (Table I) 
is a new species in the list. 
Similar to Orcula doliolum, Pupilla sterri (VOITH.) also should be striked from the 
list because in the Szatmár-Bereg Plain only a fresh but dead exemplare was found. 
From species occurring outside the border following data should be omitted : 
Daudebardia transsylvanica (CLESS.) in Püspökfürdő (MOCSÁRY 1872) , Daudebardia 
calophana(WEST.) in a hornbea m-oak forest in a valley bordering the plain in Ruma-
nia, Trichia villosula ( R M . ) in Munkács (TRAXLER 1 8 9 4 ) , Macrogastra latestriata 
(A. SCHMIDT) in Arad (CSÍKI 1902) . Omitting these species and added to the list 
Cochlicopa nitens as a new species the fauna of the Great Hungarian Plain contains 
91 terrestrial snail species. From these further species should be omitted based on 
the frequency of occurrence. The species collected and data .of their occurrence 
plotted on UTM maps were published earlier (BÁBA 1980) . 
C o n s t a n c y of t h e f a u n a 
In connection with this three factors are to taken into consideration: 1. Abun-
dancy and frequency of occurrence in the plant associations of the different zonal 
and azonal biotopes. 2. Fauna-transporting activity of the rivers and expnasion 
through forests in the direction of hill-countries (BÁBA 1979) . 3. The ecological 
requirements of the species. 
The fauna should be continuously changing inaccordance with the region and 
its climatic and hydrographie characters and the natural and cultural effects. Mean-
ing by the latters the presence and absence of plant associations in which the orga-
nisms can meet their requirements (shadow, humidity). As accidental elements ex-
panding through the forests should be considerei Ena obscura, Dereceras reticulatum 
and Trichia hispida (from the direction of the hill-cpuntry of Gödöllő), Perforatella 
incarnata, Euomphalia strigella, Vitrea crystallina, Aegopinella pura and the Neso-
vitrea species (from the direction ofthe inundation area of the Danube on the Solt 
Plain and on the area between Danube and Tisza. The sandy and marshy forests 
(Table I. columns 2, 3) expanding at the beginning of this century as far as the 
forests along the Danube. The same is the situation in connection with the species 
expanding with the mineralogeneous succession; species of the corresponding 
requirements were transferred into forest types receding from the rivers due to the 
depositions (e.g. even at present on the Northern Plain). As an example can be men-
tioned the similarity of the faunas of the groves, the hornbeam-oak forests and the 
oak forests with convallaria which re frequently bordering each other). 
Species expanding with the aid of water on the mineralogeneous areas can be 
distributed into accidental, temporarily settled and permanently settled 'element's. 
Species belonging to these three groups can be changed according to place and cir-
cumstances. Animals washed away from the hill-countries or from the mountains 
and getting on the river banks denuded by embankment, river control, and lum-
bering will perish while different species can be settled where williow-groves 
willow-poplargroves or gallery forests are along the river banks assuring an adequate 
micro-climate. The most rich in species are now the Dráva Plain, the Danube valley, 
the Plain of Szatmár-Bereg and the Nyírség. Here are relatively extended forests 
along the rivers. 
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Table I. Number of individuals of the snails of the Great Hungarian Plain 
in different biotopes 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1. Pomatias elegáns 
( О . F . M Ü L L . ) 12 — 12 — — — 1 — 
2. Pomatias rivulare 
' (E ICHW.) 2 7 — 2 7 — — — 1 4-
3. Aciculapolita 
(HARTM) • 4- — — 4- — — 1 — 
4. Carychium minimum 
( 0 . F . M Ü L L . ) 5 5 7 — 2 4 3 3 1 4 — — 5 -L· 
5. Carychium tridentatum 
(Risso) 175 — 14 161 — — 6 
6. Cochlicópa lubrica 
( О . F . MÜLL. ) 9 1 8 2 1 5 3 8 4 4 — — 7 -L 
7. Cochlicopa lubricella 
(PORRO.) 1 4 5 70 17 5 8 — — 5 -F 
8. Cochlicopa nitens 
(GALLENSTEIN) + 1 + 
9. Columella edentula 
( D R A P . ) 2 2 8 3 5 5 1 8 8 — — 5 + 
10. Truncatellina cylindrica 
( F R . ) 2 1 2 198 ' — . 14 — — 5 + 
11. Truncatellina claustralis 
(GREDL.) Α- — — + — — 1 
12. Vertigo augustior 
(JEFFR.) Π 8 3 6 — — 5 -J-
13. Vertigo pusilla 
( О . F . M Ü L L . ) 19 12 — 7 — — 3 + 
14. Vertigo antivertigo 
( D R A P . ) 5 4 — · 5 2 2 — — 3 + 
15. Vertigo moulinsiana 
( D U P U ) + ' ' — — + — — 1 -L 
16. Vertigo pygmaea 
( D R A P . ) 3 1 2 : — — 2 + 
17. Granaria frumentum 
( D R A P . ) 4 7 0 4 6 2 1 6 — — 5 -T-
18. Pupilla muscorum 
( L . ) 9 8 8 9 — 9 — — 3 -Γ 
19. Vallonia pulchella 
( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 6 3 1 133 51 4 4 7 ' — — 8 
20. Vallonia costata 
( О . F . MÜLL. ) 1 5 5 6 1 0 6 0 1 4 6 3 5 0 — — 11 + 
21. Acanthinula aculeata / 
( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 2 3 9 — 13 . — — 4 *R 
22. Chondrula tridens 
( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 6 6 5 6 10 — — 5 + 
23. Ena obscura 
( О . F . M Ü L L . ) 1 1 — . — — — 1 . — 
24. Cochlodina laminata 
(MONTAGU) 7 0 — — 7 0 — • — 1 + 
25. Ruthenica filograna 
(RossM.) + —I — + — — 1 — . 
26. Macrogastra ventricosa 
( D R A P . ) + — — + — — — — 
27. Clausilia dubia 
( D R A P . ) · — — + — — . 1 — 
28. Clausilia pumila 
( C . PFEIFF.) 2 7 — — 2 7 — — 2 + 
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29. Laciniaria plicata 
( D R A P . ) + — — + — — 1 — 
30. Laciniaria biplicata 
(MONTAGU) 17 — — 17 — — 3 + 
31. Succinea putris 
( L . ) 2 7 1 — 3 2 6 8 — — 4 + 
32. Succinea oblonga 
( D R A P . ) 1 185 15 3 4 6 8 2 4 — — 8 + 
33. Succinea elegáns 
(RISSO) 131 — 3 6 9 5 — — -7 + 
34. Cecilioides acicula 
( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 1 — — 1 — — 1 + 
35. Punctum pygmaeum 
( D R A P . ) . 1 6 2 5 0 2 7 8 5 — — 7 + 
36. Discus rotundatus 
( О . F . M Ü L L . ) — — + — — 1 — 
37. Arion hortensis 
( F R . ) 12 — 1 11 — — 4 . -F 
38. Arion cirkumscriptus 
(JOHNSTON) 59 3 — 5 6 — — 5 + 
39. Arion fasciatus 
(NILSSON) + 
40. Arion subfuscus 
( D R A P . ) 8 7 7 19 — 7 6 2 4 7 5 8 6 + 
41. Vitrina pellucida 
( О . F . M Ü L L . ) 1 161 7 0 4 8 6 3 7 1 — — 8 + 
42. Zonitoides nitidus 
( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 1 0 0 5 1 171 8 3 3 — — 1 0 -R 
43. Vitrea crystallina 
( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 5 4 2 1 18 5 2 3 — — 6 + ' 
44. Aegopis verticillus 
(LAM.) 
45. Aegopinella pura 
(ALDER) 189 2 3 4 4 1 4 0 — 3 + 
46. Aegopinella minor 
(STABIÉE) 6 7 7 74 — 5 9 5 — 8 4 + 
47. Aegopinella ressmanni • 
(WEST.) 31 — •— 31 — — 1 + 
48. Nesovitrea hammonis 
(STRÖM) 4 0 3 89 8 7 2 2 5 1 2 7 4 4-
49. Oxychilus draparnaudi 
(BECK) 3 0 — — 3 0 — — 1 Д-
50. Oxychilus hydatinus 
( R M . ) + 
51. Oxychilus glaber 
( R M . ) 197 6 — 191 — — 2 ' + 
52. Oxychilus inopinatus 
( U L I N ) 1 — — 1 — — 1 
53. Daudebardia rufa 
( D R A P . ) 2 — — 2 — — 1 + 
54. Milax budapestiensis 
(HAZAY) + 
55. Limax nyctelius 
(BOURG.) 8 — — 8 — — 2 + 
56. Limax tenellus 
O . F . M Ü L L . 9 — — 9 — — 3 + 
57. Limax maximus 
( L . ) 14 — — 14 — — 2 + 
58. Limax cinereoniger 
(WOLF. ) 1 0 0 6 1 1 37 15 9 5 2 6 + 
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59 . Limax flavus 
1 ( L . ) 3 — — 3 — — -R 
6 0 . ßielzia coerulans 
( M . BIELZ) + — — + — • — — — 
61 . Lehmania marginata 
( О . F . M Ü L L . ) 3 8 — — • — 3 3 5 2 + 
62 . Deroceas laeve 
( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 4 8 — 9 3 6 — 3 4 + 
63 . Dereceras reticulatum 
( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 10 1 — 9 — — 4 + 
6 4 . Dereceras agreste 
Ί ( L . ) 3 1 4 33 18 2 0 3 5 9 7 + 
65 . Euconutus fulvus 
10 ( О . F . M Ü L L . ) 1 2 6 73 31 21 1 — + 
66 . Bradybaena fruticum 
7 9 8 ( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 9 2 7 2 0 3 7 4 4 5 4 — J-
67 . Heiiceila obvia 
(HARTM.) 7 5 2 7 5 2 — — — — 3 + 
6 8 . Helicopsis striata 
( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 1 1 8 118 - — — . — — 4 + 
69 . Monacha cartusiana 
( O . F . M Ü L L . ) 2 3 1 195 2 7 9 — — 5 + 
70 . Perforateìla bidentata 
( G M . ) 121 . — 3 1 1 8 — · — 3 + 
71 . Perforateìla dibothrion 
( M . K I M . ) 11 — — 11 — — 3 + 
71 . Perforateìla rubiginosa 
( Α . SCHMIDT) 1 0 7 4 1 1 6 6 9 0 7 — — 6 + 
73 . Perforateìla incarnata 
( О . F . M Ü L L . ) 3 0 5 1 4 8 2 5 6 — — 6 + 
74. Perforateìla vicina 
( R M . ) 8 4 8 1 — 4 8 4 8 3 5 5 5 -1-
75 . Perforateìla umbrosa 
( С . PFEIFF.) -j_ — — -R — — — + 
76. Hygromia transsylvanica 
(WEST?) 5 — — 5 — — 2 -jw 
77. Hygromia kovácsi 
1 VARGA—PINTÉR 2 2 9 — — 2 2 9 — — -F 
78 . Trichia unidentata 
( D R A P . ) + + — 1 4-
79. Trichia striolata danubialis 
(CLESSIN) 
80. Trichia hispida 
( L . ) 17 1 — - 16 — — 3 -R 
81. Euomphalia strigella 
( D R A P . ) 141 9 4 128 • — — 8 + 
82. Helicigona banatica 
( R M . ) 89 — — 8 9 — — 1 + 
83. Helicigona planospira • 
(LAM.) + — — + — — • — + 
84. Helicigona arbustorum 
( L . ) 15 — · — 15 — — 2 + 
85 . Isognomostoma isognomo-
1 1 stoma 1 — — • — · — 
(SCHRÖTER) 
86 . Cepaea vindobonensis * 
( F R.) 3 8 4 159 104 113 — 8 13 + 
87 . Cepaea nemoralis 
1 ( L . ) 12 — — 12 — — 1-
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88. Cepaea hortensis 
( О . F . MÜLL.) 
89. Helix pomatia 
(L.) 
90. Helix lutescens 
(RM.) 
A l t o g e t h e r : 19 356 4506 2152 10 187 193 2294 73 — 
1. Total number of individuals (not own collections marked with a dagger). 
2. F rom sandy grasses (succession f rom Brometum tectorum to Quercetum roboris convallari-
etosum on the Danube—Tisza Plain and on the Nyírség). 
3. F rom the forests of the organogeneous succession series (Danube—Tisza Plain, Danube 
Plain, Nyírség, Szatmár—Bereg Plain). 
4. F rom the forests of the mineralogeneous series of succession series ( f rom willow-groves to 
hornbeam-oak-groves) in all regions of the Great Hungarian Plain. 
5. F rom the spil traps in Cariceto elongatae-Alnetum. 
6. From the soil-traps of the gallery forests (both f rom the forest complex of Bockerek). 
7. Number of forest associations in which the species occur. 








— 2 + 
14 6 + 
3 3 + 
As accidental elements should be considered Macrogastra ventricosa (found in 
1936 in the forest of MAGYAR), Clausiiis dubia (found by GEBHARDT in 1961), Trichia 
striolata and Aegopis verticillus. Also to these should be pigeonholed Oxychilus ino-
pinatus occurring along the Upper-Tisza, Vitrea diaphana observed along the Upper 
Tisza, Vitrea diaphana observed along the Upper-Tisza and along the Dráva (GEB-
HARDT 1961), Vitrea contracta (ET 40, YL 89 along the Dráva, GEBHARDT 1961), 
Isognomostoma isognomostoma found in Szeged and Bielzia (EU 21 in Tiszavasvár) 
(if the latter was correctl identified). All these species should be striked off due 
to their accidental occurrence. 
Species collected by the author and those collected on the forey of the Malaco-
logist Meeting in Bares (considering correctness of identification of the species col-
lected by GEBHARDT 1 9 6 1 ) should be accepted; these are: Clausilia pumila, Daude-
bardia rufa, Perforatella umbrosa, Helicigona,planospira, Helicigona arbustorum. 
Number of species is therefore 83. 
C h a n g e s in t he f a u n a 
Changes of environments in the last century affected the terrestrial snail fauna 
of the Great Hungarian Plain. Four forms of changes were important: 1. regulation 
of the rivers, 2. deforestation, 3. clear-felling in the central range of mountains in 
the water basin of the rivers, 4. canalization and drainage intensified from 1930. 
The changes can be evaluated on the basis of three facts. The quantity of Mol-
lusca in deposits in the environments of Szeged and along the Maros foünd by 
CZÓGLER and ROTARIDES ( 1 9 3 8 ) exceeds thèir present quantity. The forests on the 
water basins have diminished. 
On several points of the Great Hungarian Plain faunas were found similar to that 
of Bátorliget (although somewhat poorer) with Perforatella vicina, Perforatella 
bidens, Perforatella dibotrion and Vitrea crystallina. Speties observed in the distant 
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forests draw attention to unexploredness of the area and at the same time they exem-
plify the riginal snailfauna of the Great Hungarian Plain having been covered originally 
with continuous forests and uncontrolled inundation areas. 
Impoverishment of the snail-fauna of the Great Hungarian Plain is proved by 
disappearence of species with a humidity requirement higher than that showed by 
present accidental elements. Thus from the fauna of Bátorliget since the observations 
of Soós ( 1 9 1 5 ) disappeared Acicula polita, Trúncate/lina claustralis (in 1 9 5 3 VÁG-
VÖLGYI yet found it!), Ruthenica filograna, and Discus rotundatus. Due to the four 
extinct species and Pomatias elegáns found presently only as a sub-fossilium the 
recent fauna contains 73 species. Similarly, neither Discus rotundatus (published by 
C S I K I 1 9 0 2 ) nor Cepaea hortensis in Püspökfürdő were found during author's two 
months expeditions in Rumania in 1 9 7 0 and 1 9 7 2 . C Z Ó G L E R ( 1 9 1 7 ) found one year 
before the deforestation of the Makkos forest in Szeged living exemp lares of Colu-
mella edantula, Cecilioides acicula, Bradybaena fruticum, Perforatella vicina, Perfora-
tella bidens and Helicogona arbustorum. Also living exemplares of Perforatella vicina, 
Perforatella incarnata and Euomphalia strigella were found in willow-groves in the 
environments of Szeged. 
Many forests investigated by the author had been already lumbered. Constancy 
of biotopes of the 73 species regularly occurring at presenton one more places seems 
not to be satisfactorily assured due to intensive lumbering, fréquentation (trampling) 
of nature conservation areas, general contamination of the environments and drainage-
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Az Alföldi szárazföldi csigái kutatásának története és 
mai helyzete Π. 
BÁBA K . 
Juhász Gyula Tanárképző Főiskola, Szeged 
Kivonat 
A szerző a kultúrhelyeken előforduló, kipusztult, az ártereken véletlenszerűen megjelenő, 
továbbá az országhatáron kívül előforduló és bizonytalan irodalmi adatokat kirekesztve 73 
fajra szűkíti a Magyar Alföld szárazföldi csigafaunáját. Az elemzést 19.356 egyeden végezte. 
Az elemzésnek három fő szempontot választott. 1. A zonális és azonális térszínek növény-
társulásaiban egyedszám és előfordulási gyakoriságuk (ezen belül egy vagy több ponton fordul 
elő állandóan vagy ideiglenesen) 2. Folyóvizek faunatranszportáló tevékenysége és az erdőközi 
terjedés hogy játszik közre a megtelepedésben. 3. Fajok környezetigénye. 
Az országhatáron kívül eső területeken élő fajok elhagyásával a fajlistának az első közle-
ményben nem szereplő Cochlicopa nitenssel való kiegészítése után 91 faj alkotja az Alföld faunáját . 
Kihaltak az Alföldről a Pomatias elegáns, Acicula polita, Truncatellina claustralis, Ruthe-
nica filograna, Discus rotundatus. Kultúra követők az Oxychilus hydatinus, Milax budapestiensis. 
Ezek szabad természetben nem fordulnak elő. 
Az irodalmi adatok és a hordalékfauna csökkenése alapján megállapítható volt, hogy a 
fauna a század eleje óta változott — szegényedett. Ennek okául a lecsapolások, erdőirtások, 
folyamszabályozás, és más kultúrhatások adhatók meg. 
Az Alföld mint tájegység faunájáról adható kép tehát nem statikus, hanem éppen a folyók 
élő egyedeket szállító tevékenysége, továbbá az állandóan ható kultúrhatások révén dinamikus. 
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Istorijat instrazivanja puzeva Panonska nizije i stanje danas П. 
BÁBA К . 
VPâ Juhász Gyula , Szeged, Hungaria 
t 
Abstrakt 
Autor prikazuje 73 vrste suvozemnih puzeva Panonske nizije sa sa kulturnih staniSta, slu-
cajne nalaze na plavnim podruíj ima, izumrle predstavnike, zanemarujuci nedovoljno precizne 
podatke van drzavnih granica. Analiza je izvräena na 19 356jedinki. 
Analiza je vräena sa tri osnovna stanoviSta: 
1. Broj i frekvencijá pojavljivanja u biljnim zajednicama zonalnih i azonalnih staniäta 
(unutar kojih je vrsta stalno ili privremeno prisutna na jednom ili viSe mesta), 
2. Uloga tekucih voda na raseljavanje i procès naseljavanja unutar Sume i 
3. EkoloSki zahtevi vrsta. 
Zanemarujuéi vrste van drzavnih granica i dopunom faunistiőke liste prvog saopätenja 
vrstom Cochlicopa nitens u fauni Panonske nizije se javlje 91 vrsta suvozemnih puzeva. 
Nestaie su u Panonskoj niziji vrste Potamias elegáns, Acicula polita, Truncatellina claustra-
lis, Ruthenica filograna, Discus rotundatus. Vrste Oxychilus hydatinus i Milax budapestiensis 
nalaze se u kulturama i ne javljaju se u slobodnoj prirodi. 
Na osnovu literaturnih podataka i smanjivanja predstavnika faune u nanosima konsta-
tovana je promena faune od pocetka XX veka. Uzroke osiromaSenja treba traziti u melioracio-
nim zahvatima, regulaciji reka, seíi Suma i u drugim antropogenim utucajima. 
Fauna podrucja Panonske nizije nije staticna, vec je usled raseljavanja zivih jedinki rekama 
i usled stalnij antopogenih dejstava dinamiőna. 
ИСТОРИЯ ИЗУЧЕНИЯ НАЗЕМНЫХ МОЛЛЮСКОВ И 
ИХ СОВРЕМЕННОЕ ПОЛОЖЕНИЕ НА ВЕНГЕРСКОЙ РАВНИНЕ П. 
К. Б а б а 
Пединститут им. Дюла Юхас, Сегед 
Резюме 
Изучая наземных моллюсков Венгерской Равнины, живущих на культивируемых угодьях 
случайно появившихся на заливных территориях, вымерших, дальше встречающихся за госу-
дарственной границей, автор насчитывает их до 73 видов. Анализ этих видов проведен на 
19,356 экземплярах. 
При анализе поставили три главных вопроса: 
1. Их одиночная или массовая встречаемость в зональных и азональных растительных 
сообществах. (Одиночная или массовая их встречаемость; постоянная или временная). 
2. Способность протекающих протекающих рек в транспортировке фауны и роль лесных 
ценозов в их приеме. 
3. Требовательность видов к окружающей среде. 
Список фауны наземных моллюсков на Венгерской Равнине, не считая видов прожива-
ющих на заграничных территориях (кроме Choclicopa nitens не приведенного в первой публи, 
кации) — составляют 91 вид. В настоящем сообщении (1 таблицы) приводится список видов-
живущих только в рамках государства. Вымершими являются на Венгерской Равнине Poma-
lias elegáns, Acicula polita, Truncatellina claustralis, Ruthenica filograns. Discus rotundatus. Пос-
ледователами культуры являются Oxychilus hydatinus, Milax budapestiensis. Свободно не по-
являются в природе. 
На основании литературных данных, а также результатов исследований определили, что 
фауна с начала современного столетия в значителбной степени изменилась — обеднела. К это-
му привели мелиоративные мероприятия, вырубка лесов, регуляция рек и другие мероприятия. 
Венгерская Равнина, как ландшафтная единица с фаунистической строны, не является 
статистической, под влиянием ресного транспорта и под влиянием культурной деятельности 
человека, показывает определенную динамику. 
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